as in the unconscious incontinence which often follows rectosigmoidectomy for prolapse, as reported here by Hughes and Thompson in 1949 (Proceedings, 42, 1007 (Proceedings, 42, , 1011 . Such a bowel may be a greater liability than a colostomy. The preservation of at least 1 to 3 in. of rectum, advised by Hughes, Thompson and Muir, is sound practice.
Intestinal diseases.-Aslett Baldwin in his Presidential Address of 1923, elaborated some of the causes of intestinal diseases, based on the premise of unsuitable diet, over-prepared food and the form of modern civilization.
This subject leads to the consideration of the maladies of the anus, rectum and bowel.
Ha?morrhoids.-Why do people develop hemorrhoids, which, like varicose veins of the legs, occur at all ages and tend to run in families. We know the factors said to predispose to piles by increasing the intra-abdominal pressure, but we all know people who have these conditions and yet do not have haTmorrhoids. Professor Milnes-Walker and Alan Hunt tell me that in their experience of portal hypertension, no case of it has presented with rectal bleeding as the chief symptom. Clearly, high pressure in the portal system, i.e. pressure from above, does not ordinarily dilate the hemorrhoidal veins. Conversely, a spastic sphincter is not contributory, else one would expect exceptional piles in fissure-in-ano, i.e. obstruction to venous flow is not essential. Might hiumorrhoids be due to small arteriovenous fistulb? The recent work of Piulachs and Vidal-Barraquer (1953) suggests these latter are causative in some cases of varicose veins. Here is a subject for study, but meanwhile I like the basic explanation that patients with piles are born with too many veins in their anal canal and that various strain and stress factors aggravate this abnormality. Such a thesis explains their occurrence in those in whom no cause is apparent. VVe are all familiar with the associated varicose conditions such as varicose veins of the legs. In 1913, the treatment of piles was usually that of excision by Salmon's operation, but this procedure was not generally well done, for Ernest Miles related that when he went to France in the First War, he found 2,000 soldiers sick from piles. He was told that operation was useless because no man so treated had ever returned to duty. Miles undertook to cure patients in a month, and he operated on 15 cases daily until his hutted hospital was bombed.
In the last war, piles were reasonably well done, although Brigadiers Harold Edwards and Naunton Morgan (1955, personal communications) tell me that they saw tiresome complications frequently enough to emphasi7e the care that must be given to this operation.
Description of technique.-The Milligan-Morgan technique (Milligan et al., 1937) for haemorrhoids based on the Salmon operation is now classical and certain. It should be acquired and perfected by all. In this procedure the three pile masses are completely excised, beginning with the skin beneath the external part of the pile lying over the lower end of the internal sphincter. This allows the internal and external pile to be freed and pulled down until the neck or pedicle is at the lower end of the anal canal. It is secured here by a strangulating ligature. The piles are not stripped up or a stricture may form. Care is taken to preserve the bridges of mucosa and skin between each pile; this also prevents stricture of the anal canal.
The injection of hamorrhoids.-Like the injection of varicose veins, the injection method of treating hemorrhoids came in with this century. It was brought to Britain from America by that scholarly President, Swinford Edwards, who was the last consultant to be on the staff of both St. Mark's and St. Peter's Hospitals. Injections for varicose veins and piles were halled as "the" treatment, and time has shown their value. Injections of varicose veins now play but little curative part, but submucous injections for piles of the 1st and 2nd degree are the proved and accepted remedy.
The complications of hoemorrhoids.-In 1930 Cecil Rowntree of the Royal Cancer Hospital chose this subject for his Address. He mentioned the sudden loss of sphincter tone which indicated collapse or death: the shock-producing procedure of stretching the sphincter was then routine practice. Severe post-operative pain obtained then and may still do so; we have yet to learn how to control it in all cases. I find that getting patients up within twentyfour hours of the operation for bed-making, washing and toilet purposes is helpful. Pethedine 50 to 100 mg. by mouth four-to-eight-hourly is usually adequate. A fluid diet is given and on the fourth or fifth day a small enema of olive oil and turpentine generally gives a smooth, not unduly painful bowel action. A nurse or house surgeon passing a finger quickly into the anal canal often causes a spate of tears, pain and fears because they do not know the direction of the anal canal or that the sphincter yields almost painlessly to gentle pressure.
Reactionary hlimorrhage after himorrhoidectomy is still a possibility-its likely source being the external raw surface remaining after the skin cuts. These are superficial, so that with a good light this bleeding can be secuLred without an anesthetic. Bleeding from the pedicle nowadays is rare, although secondary haemofrhage may occur up to the fourteenth day.
Rowntree also mentioned retention of urine and stricture of the anal canal. By catheterizing my patients before they leave the operation table, post-operative bladder difficulties have largely disappeared.
A constriction of the anal canal varying from slight to considerable may follow the operation and I think that it is essential for every patient to have a finger passed into the anal canal once a week until it enters easily and the rectum is free of narrowing or pain.
Prolapse of the rectum.-Last session Muir (1955) gave us a historical survey of prolapse of the rectum. Two significant points merit recall, first that in spite of the high recurrence rate and incontinence that may follow the Miles recto-sigmoidectomy for prolapse, it is still useful in feeble and elderly patients because it carries little morbidity and mortality and can, if necessary, be repeated. Muir described an improved procedure, an intra-abdominal excision of the redundant rectum and sigmoid, with an end-to-end anastomosis. The shortened bowel adheres firmly to the sacrum and no longer prolapses. It was the fixation of the rectum observed after an anterior resection for cancer that suggested this operation. Both patients and surgeons welcome this radical cure for prolapse as it promises the consistent success which attends other proctological measures. Carcinoma of the rectum.-The results of treatment of cancer of the rectum are notable. All the Presidents of this Section, especially Miles, Lockhart-Mummery, Grey Turner, Gordon-Watson, Norbury, Dukes, Milligan, Gabriel, Abel, Morgan, Lloyd-Davies and Butler have made distinctive contributions. Dukes' pathological work has copiously illuminated this Section's Proceedings since 1920 and it culminated in his analysis of ovcr 1,000 cases of rectal cancer in 1944. The Dukes' classification of rectal carcinoma is now the adopted standard throughout the surgical world. He has established the prognosis with rare accuracy. The follow-up department at St. Mark's Hospital, extending as it does over 34 years, includes 3,500 cancer patients. In 1940, Mr. Gabriel, when President, comprehensively described squamous carcinoma of the anus and its variations based on 55 cases, compared with 1,600 patients admitted in the same period with carcinoma of the rectum (Gabriel, 1941) .
The diagnosis.-The responsibility of diagnosis of carcinoma of the rectum is ever with us. It requires investigation of the rectum by the finger, proctoscope, sigmoidoscope, biopsy and X-rays. Abel's teaching regarding digital examination of the rectum should be followed: performing it with the left index finger, as the patient lies on the right side, because in this position the lower sigmoid falls into the pelvis and 2 in. to 3 in. more bowel are palpable through the rectal wall. I have repeatedly felt a recto-sigmoid tumour when, after an examination of the left side with the right index finger, nothing had been found.
May I here digress to mention that an inconspicuous carcinoma of the prostate may be associated with rectal ailments (e.g. piles or pain), or remoter symptoms (e.g. backache and sciatica). When a rectal condition is mainly in mind, there is a temptation to palpate the prostate cursorily and the diagnosis may be partial or missed.
The treatment of cancer of the rectumn.-The superb abdomino-perineal resection was devised by Miles in 1907 and was practised by enthusiasts; but the perineal excision was favoured by the average general surgeon until the middle 'thirties because the mortality of the abdomino-perineal procedure was prohibitive, at 25°% to 50 ,, whilst 90 % of patients survived a perineal excision-although 70 % recurred within five years.
Radium and carcinoma of the rectum.-In the period 1920 to 1935, Sir Charles Gordon-Watson tested the effect of radium in carcinoma of the rectum, and when President im 1928, he described his radium results. His careful study revealed its usefulness in low and medium grade anal cancers, but not for those of the rectum. To-day radium and deep X-ray therapy have a real but limited use in the very early and in the inoperable anal carcinomata.
The perineo-abdominal excision.-In 1932 W. B. Gabriel began his successful perineoabdominal removal of the rectum. He tells me that he has done, this operation 1,169 times, with a total mortality of 9-44/,, but in his last 570 patients only 5.4% have died. His complete, fully analysed, five-year follow-up of all these patients is a pattern for surgeons.
The synchronous combined excision of the rectum.-In 1939, a new era was opened when Lloyd-Davies described the lithotomy-Trendelenburg position for excision of the rectum, thereby enabling two surgeons to operate together.
The operability rate of carcinoma of the rectum has increased to over 90°/O and the mortality has fallen to 10% even when taking into account the more extensive procedures now done and the older patients treated, some of whom are octogenarians. Miles' upper age limit was 65 years. This success is also in part due to the modem use of antibiotics, blood transfusions, better anisthetics and improved techniques.
In 1942 Abel described the life-saving value of meticulous operative technique and of our debt to living surgeons (unpublished). HIe is the champion exponent of the Miles abdomino-perineal excision and many of us are indebted to him for instructing us how to do it. In Britain and America he has pioneered stainless steel as the best surgical suture material; it has won general acceptance. Gabriel speaks highly of it for closing the abdomen.
The colon.-The wartime injuries of the colon were reviewed by Lockhart-Mummery in 1940, in the last of his several terms as our President. Proctology and this Section indeed owe much to him. He pioneered the sigmoidoscope from 1904 and continued until recently in thought, writing and practice. We salute him gratefully, he is our oldest living President.
Diverticulitis.-In 1952 Lloyd-Davies gave us a balanced statement on diverticulitis. He advises operation for it when blood is seen in the bowel, for in 6 of 9 of his patients with diverticulitis and bleeding, a tumour was present. Again when a colostomy is needed for an emergency due to diverticulitis, it should be a transverse one. and it should not be closed until the bowel affected has been resected. Finally he says that "despite the laborious and sometimes Herculean nature of these operations, the results have been most gratifying"; therefore he urges earlier resection of bowel affected with diverticulitis. I am doing this operation much oftener nowadays and patients derive considerable relief from a wide excision and accurate end-to-end anastomosis. Ulcerative colitis.-Ulcerative colitis has become a frequent problem but before the war a bold approach was pioneered by Corbett (1945) . He proved the great benefit of an ileostomy and later of a colectomy. When President he said "Good results from surgical treatment depend not only on the care of operative details but also on the preand post-operative management. The latter implies close co-operation between physician and surgeon". The past decade has confirmed his work, which has brought much relief to patients and is almost standard practice for this intransigent and not infrequent condition. Like a colostomy, all surgeons must be able to do an ileostomy skilfully for it is often an emergency. Later a partial or a complete colectomy, perhaps with the rectum, may be required. The possibilities of a carcinoma developing must always influence our decision.
Tumours of the colon.---Tumours of the colon have been dealt with by three outstanding Presidents. In 1927, J. P. Lockhart-Mummery spoke on the simple tumours, emphasizing their potential malignancy.
In 1931, Lionel Norbury pointed out the frequency of multiple primary carcinomata of the rectum and colon, and he alerted us to palpating the entire large bowel at operation.
In 1935, Sir Gordon Gordon-Taylor delivered a Presidential Address on "The complex and complicated in the surgery of the large bowel". His challenge to surgeons still resounds after twenty years. Although anti-shock measures and bacteriostatics were not available he achieved a notable success in cases which included single and multiple colonic growths involving every abdominal viscus, as well as, in some cases, resecting co-existing tumours of the stomach and small intestine. In spite of the growing enlightenment of medical men and the laity, the greater accuracy of X-ray and instrumental diagnosis, surgeons continue to be confronted with these multiple conditions. The diagnosis may be a problem, such as differentiating a carcinoma from a diverticulitic granuloma, after which a procedure requiring three to four hours' painstaking concentration may be necessary. The possibility of staged operations should be considered.
A total colectomy is becoming more and more advisable as was shown by Dickson Wright in his dissertation in 1949 (unpublished). A procto-ileostomy is now known to be compatible with a comfortable and gainful life. May I add that in defining the chief blood vessels of the colon I have found the technical experience gained from the dissection of varicose veins to be an invaluable apprenticeship.
The small intestine.-The territory of the "fundamentalists", as proctologists sometimes style themselves, has steadily extended. The ileum was included in 1946 when Crook reviewed the non-specific granulomata of Crohn's disease, showing how like ulcerative colitis it may affect both the large and small intestine.
In 1949 Michael Smyth when President ascended farther and described gastro-colic fistulte. We also recall that Abel's Jacksonian prize essay was on the aesophagus. thus the ambit of the proctologist is the digestive tract, and this underlines our assignment as general surgeons with special knowledge, training and experience in the alimentary canal.
The first Charter of Proctology was drawn by Professor Grey Turner, to whom we are also indebted for his pioneer work on oesophagectomy, reconstruction of the rectum and transplantation of the ureters. The seven points he made were, the importance of proctological work, the necessity for a wide general training for the proctologist, the application of the general principles of surgery to the rectum and colon, the examination of the patient, what proctology can offer to greater medicine, reproaches it must try to remove, common ground for further study and the teaching of proctology. These have largely been established. But we are living in a vastly changed world. The common achievements of surgery to-day were undreamt of thirty years ago, as also were the conflicting ideologies whose effects are tormenting manv countries to-day. It is therefore fitting that we should add to our Charter, and I would submit these four points: (1) Our qualifications as surgeons;
(2) Judgment; (3) Surgical technique; and (4) Teamwork.
With the overthrow of shock, htemorrhage and sepsis, if the diagnosis, judgment, technique and teamwork are good, consistently successful results should be obtained. Failures and deaths should occasion a searching inquiry, self-examination and frank discussion with our colleagues.
The surgeon's qualifications.-All the Presidents of this Section stand out as general surgeons and men who have had experience in other lands.
Surgeons who undertake proctological work should continue in contact with the "growing edge" of general surgery throughout their career, being ready to adopt and adapt. Old truths should be respected, for what is new is not necessarily true.
The proctologist should be a general surgeon, and the general surgeon should be a proctologist, because the diseases of the intestine and anus are common, and found in every land.
In his Presidential Address to the British Medical Association in 1950 a physician, Sir Henry Cohen, said, "Surgeons must make themselves safe for surgery". Was he thinking of the extensive operations that are possible to-day? I interpret him to require of us fitness, physically, mentally and spiritually with a knowledge of the purpose of life. It is a sobering fact that in this democratic age our relationships with others are more important than our technical achievements. Some of my mistakes have followed lack of experience and knowledge, others have been due to hurry, strained relationships at home and in hospital, the time of the day and the state of my health. How can we make ourselves safe for our patients?
(1) Physically we should be fit, then we can ask our patients to aim at the level of health which we ourselves enjoy. Some operations require two to seven hours concentrated effort. Fitness sustains this. Further, operation lists should be planned where a patient surgically fit, meets a fit surgeon and an adequate team. Relaxation is the counterpart of activity; using the seventh day as designed, gives us seven weeks' holiday a year. Could this be a key for a profession in which concentration is more practised than relaxation?
(2) Mental fitness. We need adequate sleep, for fatigue contributes to forgetfulness, errors of judgrnent and irritable reactions. Good literature should be on our desks and at the bedside, the Book of Books being amongst them. Reading aloud and memorizing poetry is refreshing. Studying professional journals is essential. Participation in the activities of a Society like this, as well as regular travel, is necessary. They keep us receptive.
(3) Spiritualfitness.-Sir Russell Brain (1953) said, "Medicine alone took as its province the whole man", i.e. body, mind and spirit. Traditionallv British medicine started on this total basis, but we have gradually focused on disease, leaving the man himself to others. We recognize the effects of illness on the personality but must also know how personal disharmony, bitterness, and defeat may underlie a physical manifestation in a patient and possibly in ourselves.
By identifying ourselves with a Christian ideology, we lay the foundations of a right judgment with regard to patients, life and living.
We should also be citizens as well as surgeons, conscious of our country's direction, for our fellow-men must not be restored to health merely to be pawns in an ideological struggle for world domination, a conflict which is plain to see in homes, hospitals, industry and governments. We need an Ideology, otherwise we become confused and expediency takes the place of principle which in the long run fails our patients, our fellows, ourselves and our country.
(4) Judgment.-An accurate diagnosis will always be expected of us, its correctness increases in proportion to the time we spend at the bedside, as opposed to the theatre; it is continued at the operation. We must know our "living" pathology. It is better to look and see than to wait and see. I have had to accept reproaches for omitting a laparotomy in an early case when time has confirmed the initial suspicion.
Judgment is composed of several factors, some being unavailable to us, but first we gather the maximum facts, evaluate and integrate them. The immediate and long-term plan should take into account the circumstances of each patient and his family. In septuagenarians and octogenarians especially with the radical operations at our disposal, can we decide on a wholly scientific basis what to do for them? I for my part need a wisdom higher than my own.
Technique.-Norman Tanner said with regard to his resections of the cesophagus in older patients, that they died of his technical errors and not of their disease. This has been my experience with major rectal and colon operations. As far as possible, our operations are made pattern procedures, departures being made only with the complex and the complicated. So long as we observe sound surgical principles there is wide scope for individual creative technique.
